In the files of the Psychological Clinic, founded by Dr. Lightner ^Vitmer at the Universitj7 of Pennsylvania in 1896, are records ?f nearly 9,500 cases, examined in the general mental, speech, and vocational guidance clinics of the institution.
The writer of this article some time ago turned to these files in 3-study of sibship, behavior and intelligence. From the index of cases, alphabetically arranged, desired data were taken from the cards of children belonging to families two or more of whose children had been examined in the Psychological Clinic. These cards were found between the letters A and Gr, which contain approximately one-third the cases examined. There were 102 families, represented by 226 children, all of whom had received a BinetSimon intelligence quotient. Birth order data for these cases had been accurately kept. Of the total number of children 55.3 per cent are bo3rs, 44.6 per cent are girls. I. Birth Order and I.Q. 
